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GENERAL

In Jun«, 1^50, a photograph of ICVASSNICOV
was shown to E/JvRY GOLD .with negative Tcsnlts*

In the Spring of ,lf^9j a rhotegraph of
KVASSNICOV was shovm to VnpTT/iER CHAJ'BERS with negative
results.
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CMAAAOnDI or CAMS

JACOB I5HAEL PASS, Was* ESFIOfiACS - A
DilERlIAL SECOHni aCT OF 1^50

STNonis or rAcra:

'AH, IHPOBMATIOH C0KTAIJ*BD

HE' SIS IS u::C/I,assified

r:j ,
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" e;.:,a SHOWN
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During interview 11/1^50 PASS reiterated ignorance of

espionage or CP activities of THCEiAS L. HACK su'csequent

to 1933 . PASS denied any CP or espionage activity on

part of hias^Lf. Admitted meeting EinkJ GOLD fcut deiiied

ever meeting AERAHAii aoam:AK. As a result of pui.licity

in BROTHiiall’s trial, BLACK no longer associated with

Spruce Chemical Company.

- BUC -

4

A*’*' ....

eetahsj
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JACOB ISRAEL iFASS voluntarily appeared at the Newark Office
of the FBI ori November 13, 1P50, at which time he was
interviewed ^ SA JOHN R. LK^ and the writer. FASS
stated he had! read newspaper accounts of the testimony of
HARRI GOID at the trial of AHiAHAi: BBOTHHAN currently
being couductjM in New fork City, PASS pointed out that

^ the name of TpCMS L. BLACK, an associate of FASS in the

I Spruce ChsmicAl Company, Paterson, Kerr Jersey, had figured

/ .^/prominently ija GOID *5 testimony as being the individual
sponsible fbr GOID's introduction into Soviet espionage

In view of this above, PASS explained that he desii'ed to
reiterate his igaoiance of any behavior on the part of
BLaCK since lp33, which might be considered as subversive
and further tb explain his own involvenont and association
with BLACK, OOID and others*

It is to be noted that on July 17, 1950 PaSS pi-ovided a
signed statem^t in which he admitted learning from BLaCK

AMO m^WOM. AMWt 00 MOT Of^rrt w THoc 9^Acm$

oorva or T>«« kshmt

S-z^reau (65-59131)
Q^'ew York
J Philadelphia (65-1405 )

3 Newark

StAftCHEO ^mOED(El>_J

SERtAUZfO.

dec: 6 1950 F
' »5l - K£W YCrO^

PRCF3ITI OF FBI - This confidential report and its contents are lo^ed to you hy
the FBI and are not to be distributed outside of agency to which loaned.
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that the latter was active in Corasuaist and Soviet esflotvage activities j^rlor to
1^33.

.

FLLS repeated infonaatioin previously obtained, naac-ly that he oH
BLkCK in approximately 19U0 and ha|s been closely associated with hi^ since that
time. Be stated he has met HiJiRY OOW on two or three occasions but has never
met AHt/JLiii BhOTHM/JI. FiSS deniedi that he, himsell'i has ever enfaged in espiona
activities and denied first-hand khowledge of espionage activities on the part
of BLt.CK, GOIC or EftOfUiaaM.' .

In connection with the' testimony of GOID concerning BI-»CK,

FASS stated that until he receives proof otherrise he will assume that BL»CK
was truthful in telling PASS that lie, BLvCK# ceased all Soviet and Comeunist
party activity in 1933. Fi^S addo^, howeveri tn^t BLuCK’s involvement in
the B&OfFHMiiN trial would cause adverse publicity to the Spruce Chemical
Company.- He stated that due to possible harm to the business and the company's
affairs that BLiCS's presence in t^e company is not advisable at this time.

Therefore, according to Fi^SS, it his been agreed that until ELuCK' s status
has been clarified ELilCK will stay away from the Spruce Gheajical Company
and temporarily sever connections itith that firm.

Concerning the Spruce Chemical Cosnpany, PiiSS advised that since
working at Paterson, New Jersey the chief source of income continues to

derive from orders of rnUL DITTji'iK, although additional business appears
probable in the near future. He stjatsd that little or no profit has been
arealized to date, the BITTMaN busirioss being sufficient only to pay eri.ances.

It is to be noted that ini June 1950 F^JJL h, CITTliiH, 63 iiain Street,
Garfield, New Jersey, was vacationing at liaooski, Vermont whv-rc he was
Intervifcwsd by SA FR;*NK C. hOOD of the Albany Office of the FBIf it that
time I'lTTji/Jf stated that he met F..SS and BLuCK about two or three years
previously when he was seeking a company to prepare chemical compounds on
his order. •

. • .

NK 65-1023

DITTi'iN said ho was well satisfied with the services accorded him
by the Spruce Chemical Company end bas continued to do tasiness with that
firm. DITTjuAN explained that in oai*ly 1950 the Spruce Chemical Company moved
from Philadelphia, Pennsylvania to its present quarters in pat-arson. New Jersey
In order to handle the orders more expeditiously.

2
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Btatvd he has never visited the* homes of etth'ar or
BIcCX end hee had no social contact with either except for a few Innch^onc
in the course of Iwsincss contact^. DITTMrtN said ha regards FkSf> and BLi^CK

as csatlrel^ rcpitable manj inasawch as he has trusted them in^ilicity with
his business.^ his valuable fonnulsis, his letters from cust^ers and their
addresses and has never bad occasilon to doubt th'dr coi%:ictc beptndability.
He noted that he bcllwvcs ho is the principal customer of Spruce Chemical
Compacy and in fact knows of no ot|her cuftomerfi^ although he poii;tyd out
such might exist.

^ ringT^he iattvr part of and during 19iS
he was xmomplojr^d bui spent considerable time with THOpi/»S u BI«CK engaged
in chemical research at BL»-CK'8 -apartment in Newark, Hv-w Jersey. F^SS
emphasized he did not reside in El4CK*s apartmentj although on occasion ho
may have spent the night there.

Fi.S6 explained that at that time he and ElkiGi had planned going
la business tosether, tut their efflorts in this regard were unsuccessful,
BIr.CK s«ihsequer.tly obtained a position with Hie Berg Laboratortes in
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania whereas PASS tried unsuccessfully to obtain a
Ob at Jt.vlon Products. Niair York Clt

After becoming associated with bis uncle, IEOH COUPEE in Philadelphia,
the latter provided funds in December 19U6 for formation of the bpruce Chedcal
Company in that city. Various projects were launched in an effort to develop
new chemical formulas tut according to FASB none of them met with success. F^SS
said that BL.CS was a consultant in these matters, the most U^portant of widch
involved efforts to develop a use fbr tall oil eater.

3



e true Sociali.st is anti-Paissian

gh £.t ona tljoe ho v&s to3!erant toward Kussla and the Cooinunist party
he has been strictly opposed to botjh for many years. P-iSS denied ever having
been & aaaber of the Cosaounist Parl^' or of the .Socialist »orkv-rs Party,
althou^ he said oesbers of those olrgarJ.setiona have been muaberod 2teong his
friends.'

J

REFmED UPON CQfcFLETIOW TO THS OFFICE 0^- OHIGIN
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Durxrg tntcrvis'W on Kove^ber 13, 1950 Fa6S en^hasiz^d that all La •

knows ooncvrning HaKET GOU) has befen obtained froa THO.t^ ilthcragh

he net XLD on two or three occasions, FuSS pointed out that those oe-tings
were for short durations and teat irj'oraation concGmiag XIC’s activities
has oeen obtained by hiui fron He recalls first meeting XID in the
Pennsylvania Railroad Station,’ Hew Tork C'‘.tyj in cOi!$»any of B7*.CK and jOfuiELL

D00QHERTT-. He subsequently learned thro*!^ BLuCK that XLD and EI*-CK were
close friends bit until XID’s arrdst, P.*bS had no knowLidge of GJID’s
espionage activitiss.

In recalling his association with BJl*Ck during the past ton years
PASS provided the following inforadtion concerning various autual friends*
P.-SS stated that he is not certain of the 8oim:;6 for his lnfor-.ation but
rathar is relying on Lis ianiory to provide • iscellajieous facts which he
has seen or heard,

P..S6 recalls teat BI^CK oft-n roferrod to FKRDBUl® P. HElLSi as
wa wild Bobooian** BlnCK told that ffiLUSi was the first eno to approach
the Soviet, subsequently interesting BL.CK, PASS said that BI**CK told bin
never to discuss politics with Hhli|IR, sine© latter was probably still
a Coaiaunist. F-S6 noted that in ISm and 19it5 BL«..CK was ostensibly a Trotskyite
and appeared to be active in ths Socialist workers Party in Hew Jorsc-y. In
view of this, BImXK avoided discussions with KEIISR.

According to PASS, it ras during the tbovo period that BLuCK, HELLER,
ard r.JjS hed coavv^rs-ations relative to aetting up c busLness. KZufjER was of
the opinion that the Ptrkarising Prejeess of the American Checical and Paint
Compeny was not exclusively patented and cons.iderition was given to setting up
business for that purpose, FuSS said that vipai KuIC was called i:i as a legal
consultant in this regard, whereas ai JACK R0Z;<i2t was contacted to perform
as a salcsaon for the new fina. F**Si5 stated that the whole deal failed to
aatorialize duo to several complications.

concerning Vita.iin B-1. BLACK explained that BROTfLAIJ desired this information
for the State of Israel and had asked H-JdlY XLD to procure the saae, XIL in
turn csked BLXK| and BL.CK subsequently contacted FuSS, rviCallid that
BLrtCK i’jfade bis.xioqoest in the presence of FiiLw* faaily* Upon learning that tho
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Vita.Tin E-1 inforaa+^ion was desired by EhOl’HLiiliJ, P^^S vuestionad UtO’IHauJi’s

looti-ae^, whereupon ilUZS. dropped the subject and never pursued 5.t eubse ^uentiy.

reiteratad he has never cet EROfflti<J«.
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. FiaSS said he was told by BL4CE that ILiERT OOID could not get a job .

because he had testified in the 19^7 Grand Juiy investigation of EnOTHiilii. F*J55

indicated that BLiCK rras therefore laware in ajout 19d8 that B1.0TFLi^J^ ras under
Investigation by the FBI. according to Fi*56, BL.CS conceded that ScCTHiiL-N was
a Coacunist and that Cocoflunists aref capable of anything incUding espionage.

EL.CK tcld F/.SS he had introduced C50LD to iT.UTSiU; in I9UI4 or 19U5
when BttOTHiu.21 was seeking a chemisti. BI».CK reso^nmended GOLD who was then
out of work, but BI«CK himself declined. • BL..CK said he did not want to get
mixed up with HiOTHst.il, as the latt$r was a Communist. BL-C5 assumed
BROTHtt*il did not know CL..CK had left the Comraani-St Party but rather that
he was still loyal to that organizaiion.

and W(

FaSS stated he learned thdt GOLD and became closely associated

Concerning GOID. ?..£.S recalled being told that BL.CK hsui loaned
money to GCU5 to pay for an operatiop on GOtD's mother. F«bS also heard that
GOlD-s brother, JOE, was Inst during World bar H and insur.-Jice money was paid
to the OOID fajaily. ^ter spending ihis money, the family learned that JOE
GOID had lost his memory and was safd in an .-ray ho6,.-ital. F-SS said that
the resulting r3fund to the Govammept worked considerable haraship upon the
GOlDs. It Is F..SS* understanciing tbht JOE OOID still has trouble with his
xaemory.

FiSS mentioned he know tiSi/tjSLi, POUGaST-TT quite tell through bLM.CS.

He said he is certain that fOOGHERTI tls not a Coiaminist. Ho based nis opinion
of DOUGHERTY upon discussions he has ©verheaid bv;.tv.aen DOUOnEIcTy end Hio.
HSHSHSR, in which DOOGHERTT* 6 views w^re in sh«*rp conflict vlth the Comiauniet
party line advanced by HSriEHEh. F..SS' placed some eignificcnce in the fact
that DODGHUITT waa once e:;^loyed by a firm v.bich produced colloidal graphite
and that nwspapar rei^orts have indicated OOID had peddled Inform- tion con-
cerning graphite to Soviet contacts. . •

Is previously reported, F:..6S has pointed out hit h-Iu*

BHiSfniqwas urdoubtedly a member of the Communist Party. He stated that or.3 ..

r-.
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i^ason for bis believing BLXK vas a alneere Trotsk;^te lies is EL^C^v^s ap-
parently sincere disagreeinents with E3\i>HER. according to Fi^, K-Poiiii too
previously married to a blDWCT W-tf

Through his cousin, E.^ stated that on two or three occasions he
has met XiLkIS «£JlhILL, an official of the United Office and professional
Workers of Onerica, CIO in rhiladeil^hia. explained that iCRx-ILL had
at that time boon recently ousted from hin position with the uOFw in
Philadelphia and S-Jt. H'RSff!?. was taking an interest in placing him in another
position. In this regard, iZiFutILL! displayed some interest in the business
activities of ELi.CK and ?i»5&, although nothing Joveloped therefrom.

Fi.SS further recalled tbkt BL-CK had said ho knew kHUTaKCH CEiuiEIliS

but that ho, K..56, was not aware of the extent or reason for this association.

It is to be noted that duiring a surveillance of THOdi.S L. aL-CK on
June 17 , 1950, two individuals identified as FliiCI H, K^LIC of 'feorcoster,

Jiassachusetts and jsiOKI KlCHiaDb of Glendale, rhodo Island, wore observed b>'

SitoS TROjv.o o. LGV_KIHG and OUb 4X)Bi^ visiting F.4>& and at the bi-race

Chenaicul Company in Paterson, New Jersey. The report of Sr^i-TOi-: b. GOFDOK
July ll», 1950 at Boston, ifassachusetts in the case entitisd, •THOiiLi> L. tLiCK,
iras. Lbt-IOiLfL-R" reflects that bot^ HZLIZ and kICH».F(DS were intor%'ioi:od on
June 22, 1950 concerning FASS and EL^Qu Both Indicated thr.t they had
displayed some Interest in going in^o business vrith P.1S6 and BL.C1 for the
manufacture of synthetic soap, mercerizing assistants and & catalytic agent
to be used in soap in the washing of woolens or cottons. HLLE. stated that
he is a salesmen for the C. W. Berg I^aboratorioa in rhiladeipiia, had met
BI«'.CK and talked of forming, a now business, ^.ccording to HLLEi:, was
approachod concerning use of the Spitucc Cheiaical Corupfny plant for tbis^new
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endeavor 2 Ip^ICILJnDS was contacited early in 1950 concerning participation
in the ne« co^ipany, KvLTS and RICfl..H)S said that their discussions with
and ELiiCK on June 17 and 18, 1950 wars along the above lines, but nothing had
been concluded at that tiaa.

* #

During interview on Sovaftber 18, 1950, Fx.6& loentioned cCLLIL as an
individual with Triiom he and BLuCK ^ad discussed a n-iw business venture. Ho
pointed out that BL.GK and HLLE known one another for, two or three years
through their en^loyment by the Beij'g Labor-tories, EoSi stated that HCLE-
has never been involved with BI^CK icxcept in - rolativoly few business matters
and has found hia honest, xmsyapathletic with Coarjunist or Soviet activity.

F;»SS also brought up the (name of BJd’-BD PIDTO, F;.SS said was
introduced to tho Spruce Chenlcal Cloopany about two years ago b& Hiiil GOID.

PUSS stated that several dlsoussior^ were- held with rlBTO in which it was
suggested that rIDTO take charge of' tho paint concession wfelch FuSS and
BLnCK hopod would be an outgrowth ojf- their tall oil ester project. ..ccording
to FixSi, PIDTO was also contacted iiji regard to *cold wave* seaples and the
possibilities of marketing same. F4SS said he was aware that rlDTO was
associated in some way with x.EExJL'Bii HtOTfEiaK. Ke said that nothing was ever
concluded with PIDTO and the entire natter was dropped whan the aJyFvY GOID
case became known.

On Hovoabar 20, 1950 Fx‘-£S telsphonicaUy contacted the writer to
advise... he had talked to THOiu.6 BL..0K on November 19, 1950 ciS a result of
which he was desirous of being intwiViewed. Accordingly, SA J0HI^ R. LYOiJ£.

and the writer interviewed the subject on November 20, 1950 at the Spruce
Chaaieal Coepany In Paterson, N-w Jcirse;.

It should be noted ttet during intejrvivws of Fx.SS conducted in tho
TH0rf/i5 BlfcxCK case in July 1950, Fx*SS was arrogant, self-assured and sharp
spoken. Ikiring recent interviews, ah abrupt change in his attitude has been
noted to the extent that be is now apparently eager to coop.^retc and anxious
to talk at length concerning his end BLOCK’S activities.

Bhen interviewed on November 20, 1950 FaSB had previously pre^arod
detailed handwritten notes from which he provided the following information.
These notes were made availablo to thje Interviewing Agents end are being •

retained as part of this fil.^ in the Mewerk Office*

6
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FA?i> prefaced his remarks on jjioveaber 20, 1950 \jy reiterating
coirplete ignocflUKiS .of any behavior on his part that might be construed
aa subveisivs. He pointed out thait recent developments in the

case ant ceirtain dissatisfaction vith the business abilities of TH0r.t.i3

led' bta on Uovember 19.- 195^ to question BLLCK concerning past
acti'/ities of v^ioh F/^S held some suspicion. stated he was motivated
in this regard by his interest in the well being of the Spruce Chemical
Company and a desire to be i-eassur^ that no ‘.ara ^ould result thereto by
3i«i.Ci's pa.rticipation in that business.

FuSS stated that in pressing Bi».CK ior details atout which he
bad never previously inquired, he aisked EiLjCK's opinion concerning ne>«spaper

accoiints of HrJiiiT GOID's testimony in the EHOTH-i-JC tr^.al. .-.ccording to FtSS,

BLaCK replzeo, "EuEET is racked up. I introduceo him to someone in i^torg
but E-LL1i and I trere thinking in terms of goir^ to the Soviet Union to work.

As for my being on his neck to join the Communist iarty, that is a lot of
nonsense. EJ-iil must be trying to Siaks excuses so that he cam look good.”

In 3reply to further questioning, J,uSS said EL.CS insisted that he
had qjilt the Conaonist Party and es]j;ionag3 activities in 1933 and that after
the iioscoT trials in 1936 became a ijember of the tociaiist workers Party.
Ikiring the inteiim, BLuCK said he h^d broken with the Comawnist Party tut
was still loyal to the Soviet Onion which accounted for his willingness to
go to the Soviet Union directly to v^ozk even though reluctant to continue
Comraurast party activities in the Uhited States. BL<Xir told FuSb that
BTLLm was all set to go to the Soviet Union and during 1933 ana 193U 5L.XK
and HT-LUlc talked about it often in the presencs of HJ-P.I COIL.

BLACK said to F-.SS that !Iiv|CST S.’TG.'XSI^i.-IK, who had roomed with
BUCK in tile early 1930* s» was un£*/vsi^e of £L..CK*5 plans and activities at
that time, PASS said that BL'XK rec$iLled a ^ssian who had visited BLXK
in the hospital In 1936. Fi-SS admitted that there was some reason to doubt
that this would have occurred if BL'.CK had ceasod all Soviet activities five
years previously.

9
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Just how did HHUER get into this thing?

H- was unemuloyed and 6o went to iuatorg. There were no Jobs here
but plenty in Russia."
How did they indicate t^xey had work for you here, was it direct?"
"No, they first asked what we knew, etc. They wanted to find out
if we ware willing."
How did they know whom you should contact'-'"

"Through the Comaunist ptarty—they have talent scouts,"
•Hhy did aBD (StOTKlual) *teU the FBT you aro the cLief of Soviet
espionage in the D. S.? Does not such a statement iai-ly ho knows
of these things?"

hates mo* OC^ bed me up "to see iHS—he was going tc put
up a penicilin plant ini Russia and wanted me to go over to sta^^ it*

I said I did not wish tp be iicraidated. 3ver since, aEH considered
nks a Trotsky!te since ohiy a Trotskyite would have made such a
statement."

"’Ahen you introduced HuBllY to i*EC, did they act as if 'they hadn't
met before?"
"Xes. " *

"Did H* LL2i know you were in thi Socialist workers tarty/"
"He found out from 'JOFfii L.' RFuJEFL:!!)). Let me tell you
there 'was a lot of explaining after that. •

FaSS stated that BLkCK whs oonfident_he hao proved to -the satisfac-
tion of the FBI that he -was not a ^-sviet agent after 1933* BL<vCK told FtiSb

that the films of ThOTSKI in BLaCK's possession weiv proof enough, inasmuch
as they were so valuable that any Soviet agent "would have inaraediatoly turned
them over to his Soviet superior. Recording to PASS, i2Li*CK a<i-itted to being

.

guilty on the one count,that of faillure .to notify authorities when he learned
of HiJtlil OOID's participation in espionage with Dr. KL.OS FVCHS.

FASS emphasised that lacking definite proof to the contrary, he "ftould

be obliged to accept BLtiCK's reaiarkjs as true. He added, however, that he and .

BL»-CK agreed that until this matter is cleared up and EIACK' s status clarified
the latter "wrill stay away from the Spruce Qve*mical Company and temporaii-ly
sever association with that flra. •

Concornlng the period during 19SL and 25a5 ^-hen ho frequently
visited BLvCK's ape-.rtaent in Newark;^ Kew Jersey, F^SS stated that In the
interest of completeness ho desired 'to list the names of all persons visiting
the cpairtaent or referred to in conversations, insofar as ha c-rAld rvccllect.
According to F..SS, the presence - • of a Chemical Laboratory in L*j*»CK's

kitchen caused them to discourage visitors. ,

.

R*SSs-

E'AXSt

FASS'i

F..SS 1

Blii.Ca s

BLiCEs

F.«.£>St

BUCKt
FASSs
BLACKS

10
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' The foUoning nexass artd coouents appear in notes prepared cy 1'^ -SS»

FrKDlli^ P, WUTR
\

'

"Only saw^ about once in |BL»CK’s apartaent and once at VUu. K<jlE*s.

^i»4»E3L visited BLiCK several tines at the tine K2tl£2l was narritKi to DOEOim
WlSaWZXLf bit 1 was not present. "

R -iipy Goir
i

.

* "Cane up once or twice td BIaCK's apartnent but I did not see hin."

iCBJgLL DODGHlflTr

•I recall meeting «Doc« CDODCaOiTT) in Hew fork with EUiftI GOUC,"

&JRY DEIALIAH

•Conteijporary of above individual. Known to V13^ ILJIE. Had telephone
conversations with BIaCK. B^sy. Il recall iiraenian cuetonis during his marriage
to K^TH!3ti:JD. Did paint research (infra-red)."

Hodoaaste of BI4CK at Fenh State. I met him once in New York City
post Office* Cheerful. TOi£ saw him several tiioes.

"

VZSi*- KidJX)

"Visited at her hotel about twice with HEllEK."

CHUCK (CH.ALES iCHER)

Recall during Oreenwich ^^illage days. C5ood guitar player, iioved

lest."

Jack (Probably JACK ItZKR) '
'

Visited apartment one night. Next day drove TOLI and me to Lake
Hopatcong for EWr outing. During outing recall meeting JOS KUTCHSR.

. ^
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OLTTTA (Prob?.bXy UVIA SiJ'EP.SrjlN)

C2iA'= often to BLOCK’S apartcient. .1 recall bar referred to as "llsti'caa

Of tb s 'n Lenin.

fFiagisiD

•'Lived with TO* BIACK. SWP iaeuber.

"

fBSEFrJT

• ‘ Ceaseless' talker* I aet her once at EL..CK’5 apartoent. I
vmderstand she visited there oftcn^*

v

EENJ/iiilN FR^FCI?

••KTym. as • Bad Beany* . 3] last saw hljs In Kaval unlfoni. las supposed
to be a weight lifter, out he did i^t look it."

DAVE

"Freight lifter friend of *Bad Benny.’ Extreaely unintelligent.
He and others were supposed to have once discouraged Coughlinlte hecklsrs
of the Snf."

MiJtTPJ and H'iim: FIEtDS

true nsjiie sas i«|ATL'i FhSEPIEU). CP oaabers. Frequent
visitors to BLXK’s apartraent. FIBljDS wns a mlter and associated with the
theatre in soqo capacity. I perforOod as a witness at their wadding in Kar.ark

City Hall. Last kno-wn to reside in iHoUywood. I.-have. recently arcad that
JihhTIH headed the Defense Conraittoe for the Hollywood 10."

"Possibly SWP. Believed ht3 is related to cartoonist AL CiJ^F.

Dentist in Jersey City, New Jersey."

BEPJhirtt gPELSTEIK

" "Social acquaintance and frequent visitor to EL-CK’s epartoentM*

TOP/trcf^C :

12
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I

•Social acquaintance and frequent visitor to BIACK’s apartaent,?

FPJNK D2IEDSIC •

. Ill

-

I
- — , ^ § ,

•H'i and his sister HEtE|I were frequent visitors^ to apai^ett^^
vjdad irfonaation regarding penicilin develofineats at Hoffraan-Le foche^we
were working cn this for our own dse. His niece, JEN!*IE, (JEAI> NIEiASECt)
did tome t7ping for us."

ifORTtls sn^roiSTEDi

•Coiununist playsrri^t. Visited apartment once to nij knowledge."

MORRIS HELPRUT

"Introduced to me by ritAj-.lTIH FHilDS who knew him as a playwright.
Associated that time as an official of alEIaNDER KORDA Rroduntions. Visited
apartment once or twice."

DR. C0PFX5T (Probably Dr. DODIS H. CXJPEIEY)

According to FA5S, Dr. COPELEI wasan Osteopath, and
believed to be a friend of VERA KAvfE. PASS said he never me^OpSPxbut -

assumes that he learned of him from BIACK. PASS stated it is his impression
that at one time COPEIBI treated BljaCK for an ailing foot. It is noted that
the report of SA ROKRT h. COHOLAK dated November 21, 1950 at New Toric in the
case entitled "VERA KAIiS, was. SS-'I|0NA®-R" <;cts forth results of interview of
Dr. LOTS E. COPELET, 18 East Ul Stireet, New lork City, in which CX>Pni-.T stated
he did not know THOMAS X. EU:.C1.

As a further indication of the aoti-Comnaxnist views of TiJO^-uS) L.

BLACK, PASS sxmtod he recalls breaking the news to BLkCK and CEjUvIZjS FHEiJFIDID
of the German invasion of the Sovl^ Union during *>orld war II. PASS stated
.that the reaction of EIACK and FR!1SPIEID was one of excitement, amusaaeut end
almost elation but that there was nb Solemn pledge of support. He stated that
It >as obviously the "glee of an ^ii-Stalinist."

By telephone on November 22, 1950 PASS advised the vrlter that on
November 20, 1950 he had talked to JjOSEPH iSJLIEN, another associate at the
Spruce Chemical Company. FivSS stated that they discussed the future of Spruce
Chemical Company and TH0»i**S tLvCK’s contribution thereto. Fi.SS said that
iiULLEH was "fed up" with BL.CK and ppintod to the fact that BL*CK is apy r&ntly
•Incurable of intrigue." FASS stated that MULLElt explained his remark hjf

Statin^, that .Ln.CK is apparently "up to his old tricks again" not neeoesaril/
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as regai-ds espionage but that he Is resorting to undorcover and coruplieatod

means to t.rocure and develop checical processes for his awn benefit.

FlSo stated that he and iiULLEN werv in accord that BLu-CK T.as a rsal
"problvriu child" and agreed between themselves to sever EIaCK's connection i»lta

the Spruce Chemical Con^jany. added that BLi*CK has unfortvmate person *.lity

traits, in that he is apparently dnhappy unless in a crisis of s<^s sort or
embarked on some "wild chase of ddbiouS value."

,I:ifoj;iac.tion concerning the interview of F«Uli E/ITT.rf-dv v.as s-t forth
in the report of &« FS*J<S C. iirOOO oated July 1, X9$C at Albiny, tljv Yorh in
the case entitled, "TKOt.y.& L. SjUXif, Was,, "

Copies of this report ar j being sent to rhilr.delphia, li; view of the
fact that thup are origin in the cases of L. oL.CK -nd H-JIF.. 3011;.

ft-uFCRZirciL: Hewark teletype to Ja.i n 11/

-

1/50
K^port of Si. lOi^IS G. i'Llc-.F. 11/27/50
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JUUpK KLritii; CC2LS4&H

c«. micsn

CMAIVtCm orCMB

iSFi-mcE - n
xilTSSiifcL SSCXiBm ICT CP 1950

i^t4QPSiS OF FACnS: liROiJ C0LI2';AiI intcrvlw^DeccsnbOT P.p 1950 &od
in a Binned sirtenentj)© advised he vas acquainted
vit'ii jlJLBJ&JlQ^jEMG^tming tholi* tindergr^ucte
^ys at CoilX, 1934 to 19^8. He also advised that
f.0i>liiE-3RG edfflitted to hi# that he tms a aoabor of the
YCL and attesqjtad to i*cc^^t COtS&N into Cooouniaa,
On rcintervlew Pehruary 19» 1951* COLISSiH advised that
he attended a YCIi meeting WSSIIKMj in ahoat *

1937 in iJev; york City bujb tecajao disgustod tJith the
mooting and attendod,no pnrthor Cccsminiet mootings.
He doniod past or prOsom mcBsh^ship in Ohy Communist
Party orguiisation and s^tod ti#.t aoither -

SOtillJjy JTiXtIUS JR0SI3?CIi<nc>. nor anyone olso had ov
cunrorched hln eocki nauthorizS^Ki on

bom

00 9#6r wNtitKm THCtt»ACO

1 » MLZlliX

i ^ BaTumie^iTo
(1 for SB^ICOC

1 « CLi^VSLlJiJ (info)(2ncl.l>
l^^XOSiKOSL^ (iafo)(Bncl'
iCc^ios continuod on pcgo 2

raOFSRTT OF FBI — This confidential report and Its contents are loaned to you l?y
the FBI and are not to be distributed outside of agency to which loaned.
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f ; On Oocombor 2, 1950, /-^Oi^ HSKWJ CQIJliLN vr.s latcrviovfod at
Signcl Laboratoiy, Fort itonmcath, Nsw Jorsoy, his plaoo of ocmloymont,

f Agont J0I!1{ R. LfOIIS ond the vritdr* At that tiiao bo fumishod the
Qllotdng signed statouoat:

"BoIbdt, K.J.
OocoBbor 2, 1950

®I, Aaron Colcoan, laalco tho fo^owing voltmtciy state-
aont to John R, Ijrons and Reginald 0. Vincent t&o have boon
identified to ao as Spoci«^ Agents the Federal Bureau of
Investigation, No threats or prcssijfeos havo boon aodo to ao for
this statOBcnt and X knoir that it qlin bo usod in a eourt of lav.

I have boon odvisod that I havo tho right of eoons^

"In Septenber 1934 I started te go to City CoHogo of
Kou Torlc, IXnping tho coinrso of sy studies there, I happonod
to oact and bocosio ae<niaintod vith/ Julius Rosonb^g. During
1937 or 1938 I hapr®*^ to toko a eourso in Ibchanical
Enginooring and Julius Rosonborg #at next to Bo in this elnss.
Ho told tto of tho benefits of CcauWiism in that thpy voro help-
ing tho ’.’orlcing people and doii^ Soaaothing positivo to relievo
tmooplct'Bont and poor vorklng conations. Ho also requostod
lac to join tho loung Censcunist tqiaguo, of tdiich ho str.ted ho
vr.8 c member. I did not join the Young Oemrunist Tx»gao at
thi.s tlBO and hn.vo novor joined that erganisetion, 1 havo
aovor bolongod to the Young CocWinist Lwguo cr the CaoBoinist
Farigr.

*I hc.vo reed this statoaoni and it is truo to tho best of
sy knovdodgo and boliof."

"Uitnoss:
/s/ Aaron H. Colosaan

John R, Lyons, Special Agont fBI 12/2/50
^t>ginald C. Vincent, ^ciel Argent FBI 12/2/50*'

COPIES 07 I.1S RErCiRT (Cent.)

mi YORK {65-1545o)(Enca,l) 1 • SAN FR/4JCISC0Jinfo) (Ihcl,')

1 - PKIIADELPAl: <65-4440) (tefi)(Encia) I
- FIE£iliifo)(2^cl.1
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Hio last paragrat^ of this statcocat is in tho handvnritlng of
C(K«iiua, .

•

In addition to tho abovo signed statcmont, odvisod that
ho uas of tho definite lig^rcsoion that SUSShlfJ'lip.jfao v^is nnothor
classiaato of his at City College of How York, was a Comaunist. Ho pointed
out that this vias only an improssion, which iaprossion was possibly obtoinod
tveea seeing SUSSlitJ’I participate in one pT tho Cdaiunist led doaonstrations •

on the ccjspus car frota infonsation t<^ to hiia by other stixdonts. Bo said
that i>USSi2»I^, unllko KOSlIfEERG, never told hia he was a Coacunist or shouod
hia oxi^ acabership record to ii^cato such affiliation. Ho added that
SUSStILfi had never approached hia to Joih Young Coanunist League or any
other Cocnriinist orgaidzction.

CQUHJj^ trjr way of explanation! advised that ho divided his fellow
students at City College of Heu York into throe grot^s as follows s

1. Those tdto had boon blose friends whoa ho had
knoim and lived nocat isi Brooklyn, Hen; York, inost

of whoa he hod also lattcnded hi^ school td.th..

2. Those whea he knew by neso and with tAicts he had
coiivcrsations of thO day and perhapa. one or two
other discussions. Ho said that ho would plaoo

this groiQ},

3« Thoso tihoQ ho knew by sight ox^ly and among idioa
ho laight recall ono! or two naaos, Jio said that he
vovild place sSUSStJui in this groi^.

MJlOil COUiYJi was rointcrvl^rod by Spoclal Agont -JCIill H. LY(klS

and tho rnritcr on February 19, 1951, |Ho advi^od, as during tho Intcrvlow
of Doconbor 2, 195C, tiuit ho laot JtLIHS kCSScIBliiHC while both woro undor—
gradxuito students at City Collogo of So\f York dtaring tho period 1934 tc

'

1938, Ho ropoatod that .»OSE;.'LiSG adjaijttod »cs(bcrc!;ip in tho Young Coarainist
Loaguo and on sovoi^ occasions pointed out to hia tho advrjjtagos of
Conimnisa to tho working pooplo of Aadrica, . tEho Subject stated that
RQSai3i3iG attcBi-tod to intqrost hin in joining tho Young Coamnist Loaguo
and that UOS-i'lBERG was quit© porsistoht aloog that lino,

.

COmilJf in addition advlsod that ho did attend ono mooting of 9
a grov^ which ho boliovod to bo a olut> of the Young Coasmnist Loaguo, Bo 9,
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that the aocting took place in Nev York end that ha beliavod the date

^ fee in ahoat 1937. CGLjfiLll then advised thrt he became disgusted with

1^ jaroceod^ngs of this meeting and never thereafter attended other mootings
:iO|' the Yoxmg Cemmunist League or of. any other organization whi-ch ho boliov^
'tjo be connected with the Comiaunist ^nrty.

y

'
;

!?5.th regard to HCETOH SOCSUi, C0i<SCH edvisod substantially tlio

. iamo as he did proviously in the intarrfew of IJovcmbcr 3> 1950, ^Bo ropoated
.. ’ihat ho mot HliTOil SOIsi^lL as a classmato o|t City CoUego of Bow York rnd
#]ct yiith the oxcopticn of one or two schbol social functions ho never
|3»ow LOaSLL on a social basis*^ Ho said that tho period that SOBELL

. parked at tho Roves Instrument Corpca:*atiOn in How York City, ho, CCBjSiLH,

inado a nuabor of trips to that plant on official Govornoont business;

;
Be stated that ^dth tho (deception of ono pocasion in which ho and SOBELL
wore members of a luncheon groiip, his onl^ eontaot idth consisted -

®f on <s»hango of grootings,

CCOiLH also advised that durlx^ this same period SOLELL clso •

y^sssdo a number of trips to IJatson Leboratprios,* an Xir Force installation
; located in closa proKimity to Fort Mowuoith, COLSt-iLH said that those srislte

; wwo undoubtodly coneomod with contracts which tho Sooves Instrument
Cqcipany had with Ifatson and that during this period was ^ovor a visitor

;
-to his homo^*

’ ’

COLHiLK Toltcratod that SOBEI4. hed never attomptod to got trm
him any inforaatiai tdiich would bo of ap tmauthorizod nature and that
SOEEU. at no tlmo mado any attcaapt to rperuit OOIlSiLB into any Comaunist
organization;. Ho said in addition that

j
he does not rocrll SOBELL over

stressing himself in any mannor <»hich Vould indicate disloyalty to tho
Ifeiitod Statos Covornnont.

i OS
.

I/..V
‘ -- ^ . ... ^
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E/'.RIlilJT? said that I'^TTI, OKDN and CQLD'IUI vere neinbers of
£ closO'lcnit groi^ vhose coitsnon interest soooaed to lie in the fact that th^
nil \fOTO from Hew IotIc City and npjxirently had kamm each other there prior
to coBiioc “to Port >k>ninouth.

Ho added that ho also remewhered that JOE PERCOPP, another vorkor
in the saiDo .lsanch during th^ee years

f

was also a Boabor of this groap.

JACK OTON

It, ^ACK OKDIJ was interviexfed 'ty Special Agent ^OiSl R, UTCSIS

and the iiriter on February 19t 1951 dt which tiise he advised that he hod
graduatod from City Colloge of Hew in 1939 with a degree of Bacholor

of Social Science, Ho said .that ho dad no recollection of JULIUS ROSiStBrSiG

jpv liOitTOH 30DSLL dta*ing his school dc^s and creditod this to the fact
tlxxt he took ’no courses in the Elcjctrical Snginoering School, Bo stated
that ho was cognizant of the fact thdt there vc.s considerable Communist
jcctivi'ty at CCiJX during the years of ms stay thero but that ho never attended
mootings of ai^ of those org^mizations or over bccamo a mombor of thorn. Be
added that sinco his graduation from CCHI bo has never become a mcabor of
ary Communist organization.

-JACK OIGJH sfe’.tod that CDL23-^ did on ono occasion toll th:.t
3jo hod loiovn l'I0RT(W SOBELL as a classi^to at CCIW, fio said that beyond this
ho kiaow of no association hotwcon HQRTOH SOBELLf AAAQI4 COLu-ILN rpd JULIUS
jLQsmmta. .



^
fie «aid throughout this tdur of 4uty he kiss closely associated on axic

off duty wilh the subject and that during the period he never vas aware of
OOLEJ'i^iK’s et^eging in any activity which woi;^ cause his to question his
loyalty to the United States. Fbotc^graphs of tDEtON SOBEIL and JULIUS ROSEKBERG
vere exhibited to hr. SUULTES^ and he advised that neither of these individxaals

vere known to his,

-v



ipr^ LESLIE COFJ'iELL, Chi^, Ground Kadar Guidance Branch, Watson
Laboratory, Red Bank, Wov Jersey, advised that MDRTON SOBELL started work as an
Engineer with the Reeves Instrument Corporation of New York City in mid 1947
and that shortly thereafter he was dssigned as Project Engineer on one phase
of a contract tdiicb the Reeves Company was working on for the United States
Air Force, to. CORNELL said that in connection with this assignment, S0B£1I»

made frequent visits to Watson Labozratcriesat Red Bank, New Jersey. He said,
however, that ho was not aware of ax^ association between AARON COLEH-iN and
M)RTON SOBELL.

-to. DONAU) L. B/iKAN, Radon Laboratoxy, Watson Laboratory, Red3ank,
New Jersey, also advised that he eauie in frequent contact with NORTON SOBEIL
during SOBELL* 8 visits to Watson Xal^oratCBies. He also advised that he was
.aware of no association between SOBELL and AARON COLEMAN.

Enclosures to Bureau: One! photograph of subject and one negative,

ihelesures to fi^Ld officed: One photograph each of subject.
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It Is sotod that duriiag an wtcrviov with KXLLndD BRENNER, as sot out
ia Nowark soport December My 1950, B^II'TER advised l^t during 1947 lie visited
the General Eloctric Cempony at Scbcnpctody, Hew 'lork, in company of .lURON COLEMAN
and koti OXEMAN and he bod a eonf•rsocei <dtb HORTON SOBELL* BRENNER mentioned
at the time that he believed OOIEMAN t<a8 the one idio rccommendod SOBEXX -os

being particularly veil qualified in the development of Servo-Mechanisms,.

t<«e*J
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Xn this regard OOLEMiiM xaentioned during the interview that he bad
accompanied BREHHER to General Electric but stated that be did not believe lie

had ever recommended SOBELL as an ei^ert in the field inasnsich as be did not
know SOBEa that well. -

During the same interview COliEMAN advised that he did not Icnow MJFRS)
SiiRANT except by name end believed t^at be bod beard the name as being a friend
of ituiVBY I££ BACKS idiom he associat^cd with at Fort honmouth.

'

'

In addition to the informajtion set out in l^e details os coming from
iUKON GOtQiMlf in the interview of DejcGidxra* 2, 1950, was asked if be
wore aware of anyone idio might be a isocial acquaintance of ^RTON SOBELL or
anyone with idiom SCBBLL may have stajyed overnight during bis frequent visits

\ to Watson Laboratedesat Bed Bank, Neiw 2&sey* OOL&ImN advised that be believed
2UCiU3lM<'tN wuld be such an acqualintaDee*

He eiqilained that during bjls visit to the Beeves Instrument Corporation
in Hew fork be bad a conversation wi|th during which be mentioned that be

' was anxious to have ZUCKIBM.1N leave Wtson Laborsto^ESand come to work under
Ms supervision at Fort bonmoutfa. SpBBlb at that time told OOLEKaN that ho
know ZUC^EB^uiN was unhappy with Ms Work at Watson and wanted to leave. OOLHIalt

said that be, therefore, deduced thati ZOCKERMAB and SOBEIX must know each other
for them to have had conversations ib wMch the above information passed.

. . . .
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Duriiig the Interview with Kjr. L^LH CDRNEU.^ Chief Ground Badar
Guidance Branch, Watson laboratories, he advised that £. KING STOBOL^ is «
iomer civilian eoployee at Port Kossuth, Nov Jersey, and is now eEsployod as
a Badar Engineer at the Beeves Jnstrujsent Corporation, New Tork City, assigned
io the soise project as ^DBTON SOBEU. With the Air force* Beferencod Newark
report set forth that on Septenher 17^ 1950, ^e subject^ accoiopanled by two
other people, proceeded to the comer of Avenel and liong'Bronch Avenues,
hong Branch, idiere they tiimod into ai deed-and street and parked directly in
front of the last bouse on the left h^d side* 7be stB>Ject vas not observed
to enter the hoxise; however, it was o^erved that there are iu> other houses
in the iiomodiate area tdiich they ooul4 have antored.
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mrnmtL sacmm act of 1956 "

friTNOPSis or rAcnb
liJtCR C0S^3i&H Interview^ Dooealxir 2, 1950 anS
is a 8im»d 8tr tesaest be advised he tias acquainted
vlth JULIOS a0Sfc2iBERG dbring their wadergrai^te
days at CCHI, 1934 to 1938, Be eleo odvieed that -

',

20cjuUB31G edadtted to mm that he vtu$ c ooiaber the
ICL and att«i5>ted to rejervit CGU^iyj into Caaounlaa*
Co rointenrlew TeTraa^ 19, 1951, <»LQ*H advi^
•he attended a ICL aoet^-g with StS^SSBSBC la ahw
1937 in Bew Tcark City tlot tecaae ^egostod with the
aoeting aod attended ncf further Cccsrasiat meotingt*
Be denied past or preeefnt aenbbrthip la OBy CoeiBunigt
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CKSB vcis iAt«rviat^ tgr ^poeied ^CBH 8* WO®

;, «zid the writer oa fabrurjy 19« 1951 ot whi<^ tine he advieed that be lied

graduated rroo Cltgr College of hcv lorlc ia 19^9 with a degiree of BaeiheileB'^'.^f^

«f Social Scieneo, Be ecid that be h^ ao reooUeetloB of JTHJUS A0S2NB3tS

.

iOP BOSTON S06SLL during hie school dcys tu»d credited thie to the fbot '. '

** that be took no. courses in the Sle^triool Ik^lneerlng School* Bo stated
that bo %ia8 c^nisast of the feet tiicjt thore was coosiderchle Ccniaunlst
nctlTitgr at during tho years of ^e stoy the^ but that, he nerer cttanded j't^

sheetings of any of tbeee organization^ or eirer boeasie a noiabor of then* fis

added that einoe hie grot^tion f^OB vC^ be bos aoyer boeone a ncssher af '

. any Ccocninist orgaaization* * ' " " -
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Hru. BESSIE FRAZEE, 316 Kei^eaoy Street^ BeptoDe Citj, Bew Jeriey,»<^
Advised that AARON 00II2{AB was ooe of seveiAl eivilies finployees of Fort IfcauBoiitb

idio resided at her ho&e for a p^iodj of ehoitt one /ear ditrio^ the aarlj jMft
of Vbrld War II. She advised that the 0>d>ieeft ms always a aatisfactory tenant 3
ond that she has never had any reason to doubt his loyalty to the Baited States.'*

The pietwes of lORTOli SOBlIX, and dlJUBS ROSEKBERC vers displnyed to '

Mrs. FRAZEE. ^e advised that sbe;djLd not reeofinite either one of theBt.'-^::p^-^

m
^. V

__ .

y«*{^ ^ rt'
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^
*:Sfe

5^ ; ^
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Be said throughout this to^ of duty he uas olosely associated on and
off duty vith the subject and that dtring the period he never was aware of ..r;:^

5
^'-'*- OOt&iAIi*s engaging in any activity wdch would cause hSjs to question bis *'

' r-

loqralty to the Baited States. Fboto^aphs of lOBTON SOBEtX and iTOUDS BOSENBIF
were e^bited to Mr. SHPUES^ and he advised that neither of these Indisidu^s

- Were In^OUi to hia. * r~^f-*f“r'-‘‘/r-vr^f 1
^- ^ f- ir-rrT\%i'n i*T' 75^ i ii^’t j^'" "^
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' Xt is noted that durlztg aa 1^'ertdev ifitb KlUi^ BRENNSl, ao'aet

‘JUi Vevark report Peeeeiber 14« 19^, BH^’EH edid^ed that during 1947 be visited
- tbe General Electric Coopany at Sebene^tad/y Vew lork, in ^oap&xx^f of JUROH OOUSttB^:
'4ai bc^ Gld^aiii be bad a aocferenee ^ ^th IDRtOii ^BEIL* bRIKNIE nentioned
’Jit tbs %iiae that be b^eved OOIfHAN vas the one iiho reconnended SC©ELL «*
'li^Uig; {MU^tloolarljr veil ^piallfied in tlie derelopotent of Ser«ro4(echani8n«^

tr. - Cr»:
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afiTiiations
association with laembers of the ROSENBERG

. espionage iling ot KITTY and SACHS set out,
.

COLEMAN reclognized photos of JOEL BARR. <S. •

n^^^SERG a|9 C4,assinatee at CCNY, but photos
Aeinbens and suspected axeiabeps H .

this espjionage ring mean nothing to * •*

V him, Contabts of PERRY SEAY^vhom COLEMAN
.;;, visited oftbn, idehtll'IeSr” “T

^HOWANP
rpnwaitoo oo Ivor mmnB im twcss mMOt

^6
1. Albany {Info,)

;,,1 . Ba?.tliwre <65-1792)

C^elLd Cinfov): !

v 'tCopifes Cont^d,) >

• PROBBRTY CP FBI - This confidential report and its contents ^e loaned to you |y
the FBI and <uro not to be distributed wtside of agency to vdiich loaned, * v



and ROBERT,U \ Li\NTH^iR of.the Baltixaore om
A.eaXs r\A 1 rM-H iner « A em^A ’ ATnAinf* i* ^^^

Prea Joseph Klttyi make the Tollovdng statement *

if to'^ John 0, Montgomery and RobortiL. Lan;phear ',/,..^' /

have identified thornselves tome, as Special Agents of ' jJ.; y
the Federal' Bureau of Investigation*^ No\ threats orpromisesV*'^:.;
have' ;been made to inchico meHp' give this statement* -I haire V.
been informed 'bf my rights; 't^;;refti8e.'>to>.givo - a statement: and

>- : ? of .my ri^t; ..to ‘ .coxinsel • f/
• ; ‘k %‘rvf -v 'i-J M';'>

'
• ’ - t

'

' *
'V r

been informed 'Of my rights;'t^^/reftise.vtoAgive - a statement: and
? of .my ri^t; .to ‘ .coxinsel • f/

• ; ‘k %‘rvf -v 'i-J M';'>
'

• ’ - t
'

' *
'V r

• K >
^* • '‘I met' ^len Mario ''$oro)ea,;in^yow York’ City ’

idurang 19^0 at •an a>© 'aocial ^notion* She was then
with^nne" Sldorovicm Jwhose .maiden

7
“

'C-/ i' 5>?V’T?S'«f*fPfch St- 1« Mew ^o»*V-

nction* '^She was then living'
den name “I don’t remember, - /

'‘r^ -. at 22^Eas€*i2th jSt* in. NcwYprk* Sometime during I9I4.O or



« jr !? '

'?r'.>*^ **c T

i^e -throu^ M i4 th' inoxtibors of t^o ttoalnian
»of .tho I's/O."^- It‘/la 2^. imdpratandlng that Helen Marie' Soroka

.

^.,>t-'Wds alsl 'a'laombor/of this 'Ukrainian Lodge ln\tho‘;IW0.c-^3j£>,V.''^?^^^^

J’
Soiaotlmo during •1914-1 "'J narrlod. Helen Marie Soroka .-"- '.’7^

'''
i~

• *I : further recall ‘"ttiat 'sametime during l^e period
^l^^-193§, to‘L9l4.0 I introduced to Julius RosenborgA As near

ico\n€;I- can 'recall I was -introduced to him' at a chancoN^peoti^g

;

|^i:j>':by -a person -idiomr-l now .believe f /
|vif0}. someWhore in the vicinity of lli-th St. NIC.- - At this time iV-'v

do not •r®ra®i**or ' If there wore other individuals present at Vv’^'/t/
|^^:‘4-thl8 mooting. However,' I do not recall ever having mot Ethel

g-'^.^/Rosenberg# To', tho best of my knowledge 2 never met Rosenberg
other than, this one occasion.'', i;have no knowledge that .

-Julius Rosenborg or 'Michael' SidOrovich. ever engaged .in -2^
also wish to 8 tat o^ that since *my leaving

’

York' in '19i|.2 I .have had no conthet with- cither Ann or.Mlchaol /-: .*'.'-

ri^’**^Ridorovlch,‘ by correspondence, “hr otherwise with the exception'
of :possibly an*; occasional- Xmas hurdis-f iv,*':'' -‘H

.’*5 /'f -•’^'^^Iflth .reforonce to ’ onie i^rod Sarant/ iitios 0 photograph
'

lV*'!?r^v.^ haVo identified,^ I rocall^hait'Tre'^^f'EcndodTJooper Hnion.' -

^

.r^i-^^i-f-as a day student during the samlo period tdiich 1 attended.' ?'/-> .-.r;

^3'^j'/:To the best of my knowledge my- association wi!;h Sarant was
^-4!^/^',-iPt‘incipally throu^ otir mutual work on tho School paper.. lAt 1^ -;

i-'-.pVk that -time Sarant attended day. dlassosidiilo '2 attended -at
ni^t. "Since leaving school,'"! .have had no connection ‘

V t / .

^.'Whatsoever, with Sarant^-and ha'^.no knowledge that hoiever t<-

X;:-or^aged /in esplonago . - t‘. "
-r ;

'/
•
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-
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^Vt^S**^'** Office reported that shortly lifter' j.^.*.,

j^-il^-^the'datet^ above statement .BRED KITH retained as nn
r attorney vO.' JOHN ROGGE and up^n his advice* agreed to furnish;,:

T>?ed. Joseph :Kitty, imak© i3te follow stabement^:': •

Mc^^«i.:.t() John -O.' ‘.Montgomery and Robert h. ianphear, «ho have ’-



^ A ' *
., • a • * -V- '' a • a . . ’ * .

' * _ - T>«_ _ _ _.
*»»

. aV\ ^ V »., a. .

'

"vV.*!I%Vjg.8'-.bolr*h bn^'September I8,“19l8 at ‘Hilladelphla,'t^>i-r r^./Ti-

i

Tei^ylvania ' apd resided in New'York City from- my childhood -X ’i’

mtlYd? completed r^-schooV days -at Cooper Unlon^ in 191):2a
>:• <:• •• vf

'"^ attended City 'College'-of New York .from1l935 to''^—
^b®^®®^ber at Cooper Union i^om' 1936 to 1914.2, ;>

graduating'
mthOa bachelor *s.'degree '.in mechanical engineeriiiga’;c:r 4‘'*t~-c

>«i recall that* 'I became /affiliated'with the IWO V vV. *%-¥• 'C- /,

fffound' Y93l+* - :^ ' Joined 'the ' IWO -in* 1^34 living ..in’ Brooklyn^; '

ind became iaffiliated originally withvi^ throuf^. my partici-i
!

-

jation in -basketball.' ’ Lou Skelarsk;^#' a'hi^' school'student ¥ '

'• .-

it"/that -time, first interested me i|i 'this organisation. 'In
t-^3^¥'dien I moved to 'Manhattan,' I Joined an IWO group there.

'

tvWas‘’'a' member of the group until about 193$.* At the tisae
C>wa3*".Quite active In athletic ;acti/vities’ in the •organization.'¥ T
>uring my-' affiliation i4..th)the';IW0 jmy'best 'recollection la’'.that::
t' attended a convention as’

a

.deleg4te ‘from one of 'the Engllsh/;«/;?rcV’V’'-
jpeaking’ lodges,'' which i-ras*-held 'in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania^.

1

Ln«the spring of 193$* • firing part of that period 3 wrote
i'irsports Vcoliamn: for. the* New/Order. *

'-’h'-Ij .*
. y: :•'• ¥•.•.• v ..

was .'not recruited, -as 1 recall,’ into -the Stuyves ant'!’//

// -Club-bf '.the'YCL, as .it was' amattelr of Just going down to a', .':' y
neighborhood club. Jfy^roasons -for becoming affiliated with’*” ' ;

'/

^.'Jthe Stuyvesant Club of, the YCL at ./that time :was due principally

V

s

p>ii‘tO the fact that I was out. of wor^: at that time and also the
S^.l/fact-that^ the ‘questionbf the' Spaijiish Loyalist cause was -a

'•/'

question'vdi ch'was fairly important to me at that time. ; /*' ^

ji/.rfurther .’recall: that another - of tha neighborhood clubs of
pi^fthe„;YCL 'was' c ailed- the . Club’^aven> ' whi’ib was located .on the ¥ • ;

" *

^^•™>lo.wer./East side' of New York, withfheadqpiarters oh Avenue 3/ //-C- / V
|?>;3tMs recollection -that - Julius! Rosenberg s&s .associated -

conyersatibns I had with B.- I. Sigman b
at',thfit • time , .1 .formed the ‘opinibn. that'-*Julius *Rnsenb6y g-, was A *.

armomber of this particular'YCL ?01ub. at" as' furtherA * •\\

f

•N

« **2







• ; 4 FRED : KIT!ry’*S background •'and 'Coraniunlst • affiliation
at Ibf his family ' has

.
becn previously reported,

' •' “ V7’pn' October -10, "1950»r'the federal 'Grand ^Tury,' t i- r
|s^ y'Pnited' States District Court,* ISouthem District of lJew”74>r;%7rv

ret'UTmed an Indi etmont riharfflfiff 'M0R5*0N SOBELL. •'
•

‘

returned an Indictmont dbarging liOR3*ON SOBEMi,
#:;?^v::mius R0SE1®ERG, ROSENRERG, ^OTOLIU. YAKOVLEV.and

with conspirdcy to oonauit espion^e^by v
y':

violation .Sect ion :34»' 5?itlo'' 5Q» DVS, .jCode, ^ ,vc % /
''

S-V ’

violation'.Sect ion' :34»'5Pitlo'5Q» 'DVS, .jCode," .; ; ? ';,;i ^ ,vc

rt>bn:V/5/5l*.' DSDC, SDJjy, 'senteiided MORTON SOBELL' to
i^5|^^v'30 years' and sentenced JULIUS and ETHEL ROSENBERG to deathr:

for their .espionage .conspiracy' |activlties,«
.

' '
• -

*

’V*'l ' '•

.f'
'

i.'"> -V ••*?•'•'
•. .

'

SID0R0VICH,'’87061( Carnegie Ave. , 'Cleveland,'
:4^: <1 Ohio,- wire\Dr*TrrCH:SL*:BTDORDTO n’r'onB/f/SO *hdvis'ed“agbnts

" '
‘

':

:

i
%.%'^;;or^he Tode?^a'^ureW'or^hvV^^ HELEN SOROKA KITTy,' .? Vv

'

I
last' known address I617 Mussuiay Towson, Maryland, was -a •

. .

close friend and associate offers, ANN SIDOROVICH advised
i’l that^sho resided with HELEN d\iring’'191^0.-» 19i|.l and she recalled^: •\ .

\ y TJTTT.trW V^o/9- inn<a4» iPTTflMW' *'*r% v*

-Agehh' and his' wife, -RUTH GREENGIASS, have advised that • . v';.' .:X'"

f^My-v^vJULIUS ROSENBERG In. January,-. 1945 informed them that .ANN
'





i;ho lato thirties and’ early 'rortiosi -''It ' l8 nlsov*-

noted thalTKITTy denies -any iC ontact whatsoever with

.* 7 * V *»| *?.

^ Jf^ - - . N| '

ahcT advised that sha formerly resided with JUIN

SII^ROVICH In KYC prior to hW marriage to. her husband.
Kim -advised on V28/51 thatVJROS^E^P^ZJiaAiilSx his -wife*

i

.-

K^sisteri' had liyod with iiNH SIQpROVICH at one time In.'UYC. r

K% KITTK stated he could not rocail just when ROSE lived. with'^'>^-?^T:-V^;.-^^

b‘i\^r7*NN SIDOROVICR,.* but .believed it' Was subsequent to the time *-•

K^lv.^^ .,:

|^?rj*“hls -Wife was living with .\NN SIDOROVICH. ' He stated he thought
--this was true..'because ROSE PETRAITIS had boon the one WhO"

‘

O^^i'advised KITTY -and his -wife that., the SIDOROVICHS -had moved to
t^|V^Clevoltuid;,;.^-‘i'jr-;:^

Y-'- -Y*:-

' in KITTy*S-''statoioent'on k/S/Sl he advisoa/^r"^:^'ir %
fc/vv***i#lth reference :to oncr^iIg8S^„g;ii^42l» ^oso photograph J. have';;

.' f ,€..'1k-,v

identified, 1 recall th’^ heattended Cooper ,0nion as a'day:^Yf-^^
student <• during’ the same period wihlch I attended. >*To ;^he V ^

v|vvybc8t-.of my jenowlodge,; my ^socialtion with SAR^OT
principally through our mutual WorJe on the school paper. ^ Jit
that’ time S^iR^lllT attended day classos while I attended at r
ni^t. Since '.leaving school I have had no connection Whatsoever. ^ .Y,-: ^

with SARANT and hove no Jmowled^e that!-ho ever engaged in • -?• • ' -

7
Y*'-’ Y

*
‘ KITTY orally advised that he -was not aware of myY*:’ ^-'Y

:^n^-5ieJshoi*ship on the part ' of JilERSw, S/JUST.- in thb Communist -• Y '7 ; -t t !

Office In July, -1950» that hOiW^ a member of the Greenwich Y.sv

|^^^^?"S^illog®“Club of the Communist P^irty of Kew York during l91|.3 ''-X'

.and'19Ul|.. Ho'^stated that while in attendance at Cooper Hnlon.;?

It is' further noted that Kewarjc Confidential *'-



•^1*; Brah€5h^6B of-.tho Industrial Division of tiis Cpioaunist
^75r%?^J'- Partyjf to .thoir resp©ctivo no ighborhood '^uBs 'on or
l-Mr.liSsM/iat.'- r • -

The - Informant stated that AlPfffiS'SARiillT was

In addition to the n|>ovo, SARANT also/advisod dn ' t r?

Interview that' JULIUS ROSENBERG made an attempt sometime while si?

SARANT was ojqploycd at the Wostorn' Electric Company and residing’-^ ^
£^i*;Sr^at 65 Morton St*, JITC, to, "foo!l him out politically at which,/-" • :X* -

he didn’tt bito."' Ho stated that ho could not recall ’•

’^y^|i--'|^:'ROSENBERG ever asjcing him for jlnformation pertaining to the

'

confidential natin*o of his omploymont at tho Hostem Electric*--' ^:;

il ^V^/Company* 'However, ho stated that had he boon so disposed

•'-jv
* * .

-

.*4'"TJnion have been declared by the Attorney Goneral to bo within"'
?r ’tho ;=pyrview of.

I :X -W'

^•:?i- voluntary\stateraGnt to Edward y* Gou^'and Josppb J* Keoch,
I," Helen Hari© Kitty, -hereby- majee tho following

#ll^:^?who have Identiflod themselves' to me as Special Agents of tho\;'*'*^'^V:;:';.St'

Federal Btmeau of Investigation* No promises or throats .-have;

# '

been made ; to la© to" induce me to make i^is statomont,' i _ :

t}-«ivtpnavo 'been advised that I have -ci right to counsol, that I ^do ^aot
a* statement- and that any statement I make -my

'

r^sC^^Tibo usod against mo.' .1 was born on January '10, 1919 at Wostland,- -

.#:#i4;¥^Fcnnsylvanla* -'^I livod at various address os in Western Pennsylvania

'llving ' »«* »/ii V..UW4-V' V AWll WA'IWW WVPWOU
53t‘^>4and 2nd Avenues.' I first mot Alnno Sidorovich, whoso maiden

Kitty, ;I used to visit t
» wooje for tho social contacts r*

‘ n Vv^^rli; rs.y^. r* r\





•
,
**>“V4r

hkISoo r#'>

V ^ «_ '^~'-

^ ^ do not Jcnow the following individuals “and thelr^^;;^:jj:^y”i_;.v

:^55^,4-namos'' arc not oven faniliar td mo* fhoro is a possibility
that vsj husband nay know samo of thcnj but 1 canH say %4iothor

- doos or not: Jool Barr, lifilliam l>anzinger, ’Voldon Dayton/ **
,

if' v»,< Rich, Victor Ross, Alfred and jCiOUiso Sarant, Hottlo Savidgo,! •• >>-»« t-'

.

Morton SobollV Rathan Stissman br anyone *.*dioso name has -'
appoarod -in tho press, recently in connection with ro&aat%:-:,^."Q>->
espionage: trials. In -rogard tp. tho photographs which -;;

'• (•

-hoiro’iboon shown to no, the onlf photograph 1 rocognizod was'^i"j'“

^4^that -nf-.MiJee . Sidorovich. ^
‘.j,

:
/..ilt/’

“ ’ ^ ^4 -, .- f*;, <;:a ^ -

^ V'
' ®y ny husband has never boon , a momborv- !

^^^'?.*;t;Of.itbo' Conniunist Party and novdr engaged in, or boon approached'
-any form of,_ospidnago activity. - y-'t'-:'

‘road this statomont-- consisting, of four pagos
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. . .
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’v^v^

•^52^- <i.s.v
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•

•5*",

>-4t.
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'

V^-.
‘ rk;^

^

CIS
if^l:”’ : • VJPREP SARANT, montloniod abovc^, . onTISfimviow by v

^'/agents’ of vthe Albaiy Office,- 'advasod that he* lived from'.^v •

Soptcnibcr,’'-'19I}.l to -September/-ImS at '590 Bussell Avo*,'*lh-:"

r^^plong-JBranch^ H. J.'-,’-- together. withV3L\RV®r- SACHS - and on© -^/~v:
’^^&v'i>BENJ/JIIN LEtfl -Also upon 'Intortiow, S/iR/VBT advised that

'

i?C**?; SACHS' who' also resided at 511 ^iJl^st Avo#,'iisbuj?y BarJc, •II.A’*

•>^was .:an Individu cl >rlth -idiom ho ttavoled .;i>diilo iii 'How Jorsoy
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?"•
• fj:; When' MORTON SOBELL‘was arrested at'Larodo, ' Texas

S/16/50, 'on a conspiracy to (Commit espionage charge^ he had^vl^'^fi
in’ his

'
posse'sSion a ;photostatic schematic dravd.ng entitled

“voltage to digital* converter." dated 6/19/50 and initialled
'"PAS*" k'-It .was determined ani laas previo.xisly been reported
that these initials were thosia of PERRY A. SEL'Jf, an engineer^/Vl^
employed by the Reeves Instrument Corporation, NYC; 'and on-vvV-;*^;
subsequent interview, SEAY wcU unable to explain how this
drawing dated subsequent to the last day :of S0BELI»»S enployment
nt Reeves, came into S05ELL*S jpossession*' It is noted that the
records mairtainod at Roovos Instrument Corp* for the poriod''.r i

1948 to August, 1.950 reflect the ibiRON HYM\K C0IEM\N visitodW;
Reeves sovonteon times and th|at £n_nino of these occasions

5^|»R4riX«jj^5#Er4^'fc
7^.
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C0NPIDMTi;X INPORKVlfTS

%'T Intelligcned Office^'*
Monmouth, H. J. .

* —

Jm —

»*• vsn'^V'i ^ j'v. _-5j!

>e:.
^ .c-iVi'Js'^?

i)W*J||iA^V^4

i-^~

-

,.
-'Ai.

-A

t.5^ >

i.*

v^a-^T

imonymous soureo, Tho orlglnoL
Information being furnlshod
to Baltimore *tn tho report of
SA JOHN .u H.iRRINGTON dat ©d
8/7/50 at Mow York In tho
case entitled "JULIUS
ROSENBERG; ESPIONAGE - R"
reported in the report of SA
ROBERT L. 'LANPHE.JI, Baltimore,
dated 5/9/51 ontitlod "FRED J.
KITTY; ESPI0N;.GE - R, INTERN\iL
SECURITY ACT, 1950 , FlLiUD
AJ5AINST THE GOVERNMENT."
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H Albany (Info.)
a Baltlfflore <65-1792)
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ICopiea Cont *^) .-••

WWPEBTC OF FBI * ^his confidential report and ita contents are loaned to yon ly
iUie FSS and are not ^o be distributed outside of agency to idiich loaned* .
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^ her association lAth noiabers of the tTkrainlan
of the IWO# It is ioy lihdorstanding that Helen Marie Soroka
was also a laember Ot this Ukrainian Xodge in the IW#was also a laember Of this Ukrainian lodge in the IWD# *

''
V .

- * ^

’ i TV*f 5t‘* ,

^
*

.
^Soindtiia© during X91^1 I mrried Helen Karie ^OTO}ukj:-''Xjf ' ^ -

and fetierorf tes* ,jny wife and I resided with ay parents
thed'llved at 231 East Thirteenth Street*

iMk<

.;...
. further recall thCt scwetljae 4uring the period vV,~ ‘'i--’:: - “

1938 to 1940 I "Was introduced to Julius loscnberg. As near .

as 1 can recall 1 was introduced to hi» at a chance meeting
hj a person Whom I now believe jto he f^cihaol Sidorovich '

.

somewhere in the vicinity of lli-th St* BTC*' At this ttmo'J
do not remember if there wore other individuals present ^
this meeting* Bowovor, I do n^t recoil over having met Ethel
Rosenberg* To the best of my teowledge, I never mot Rosenberg
other than this one occasion* 1l have no knowledge l&at
%Julius Rosenberg or Mlchaol Sidorovich over engaged in a^
espionage activities* ‘

. . . ; 5
•-

yx also wish to ststo that since my leaving How " ‘^-

Tork in 1^2 I havo bad no contact wltb either Ann or Michael -tT'S-^r -

Sldorovich, by correspondence* or otherwise with the exception
©f possibly an occasional Xmas, ®M*d* ^ ^

**¥lib reference to on|o Alfred Sarant* idiose photograph’
i havo identified* I recall that ho attended Cooper Hnlon
as a day student during the sani|o period vtodch 1 atteiided*-
To the best of my knowledge toy association %rith Sarant was
principally throu^ our

.
mutual work on the School paper*

that time Sarant attended day cjlassos While 'I attended
ni^t* Since leaving school* I have had no donnoction
tdiatsoever* with Sarant and hevie no knowledge that he ever

’. engaged in espionage* ^'~"C^**-**
•* **















*
.

WOtWU *n SA^lOU SbHbBWOXtl/ ^.v,.*. . . .

Ifl^K V she •advised that she rornorlj resided with AHH .

. SIOOROVICH In KYC prior to her joarrla^e to her hushand#*-:X^;ii^V^
KIOT advised on i^/26/5l that fiOSB PETRAITIS, his wlfo*8 *‘.f -*? •

"B/* sister; had lived with «KH SIimOVlCH at one tine in
KITT3f stated be could not recall just %feen ROSE lived wlth^5‘J r^- Z;:^

•

believed 1^ was subsequent to the tin©'*:''?';

wife was living with .\NN S1D0R0V1CH» Ho stated he thought
* this was true because ROSE RETIUlfIS had been the one idxo

: advised Kim. and hU wife that the SIDOROVICHS -had noved to '

- *
‘ Is noted in KITTY^S itatoncnt on l|./5/5ll:ie advisod;?*-,:^?:^-*-?

*1flth reference to one -iLPRED s.Jtiirx, idiose photograph 1 havo;^^=^-^^?r’^^

- identified, 1 recall that he attended Oooper Ifeion as a :

.

A’l-? student during the same period which f attended* 3Do :

vr^ - -

fi&'v

student during the same period which X attended* 3Do

best of my knowledge, sgr aseociatlon with $i\R.\ST was
principally through otir mutual work on the school paper*. ^

that time S/iR.JNT attended day glasses iftille 1 attended at
nl^t* Since leaving iichool Ijhavehadno oonnoctlon «hat8opver>_l^;^^
with 8AHART and have no knowledge that ho over ongaged in

.
ospiop

KITTl orally advised that' ho was not aware of
moabersblp on the part of AlFREl> S/AVFT In the Conoaunlst

'

Xarfcy, Xovoag Ck>iaEaunl8t .heaguo .br tl^e Internationa i^orkepsitrisr?,^##^^-

i' .?r: 1 *,
:

> '*' ** -

' * ALFHED S.iRAOT a^lso4 Specif Agents of the SI
Office In .July, 195®, that he i4as a member of the Greenwich

S£f^i-A>. Village Club of the Communist fiorty of Hew Tork during 19l;3
and 19i4lt.« Ho steted that • while in >&ttendance at Cooper crnloo^>?4^*«'-
that be became interested in th|o Communist Kovemont throu^-:^|5cA4??^*'‘'

,^5,1^^;;^ .i«pn,organisation known as the As^rlcan Student Cnlon^and
***^*v?. possibly out of the American Student 'Onion he became a metaber^^ri^icr
j^k-. ot Xho .Communis

t

*. ^ 'w * IL * * .•% jj v*. ^ju .' ** v**« . ^ i
. * r/- ^ -m

It'ls fbrthdr noted t^at VQvaaOi :

of known rpllabilLl^, advised .«j 3^/15Aik

ryx.-^' .v>
igT ,14^'^ *»;»>> *» <%•. **» •».*•% #
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lEENTIPICATIOH OP CONTACTS
OP PERRT SM ’ ••’ '' --

‘/•-S' :v

^t^-.; .,./' Ifeen MORTON SOBELL was arrested at X*arodo« Texas'#v-c>-.i;;:;^5^^v^
©/I8/50# -on a conspiracy to coraialt espionage charge^ he
In his possession a photoatatlc schematic drawing entitled
"Voltage to digital converter" dated 6/19/50 and initialled
"PAS*" r It was determined and hjas previously been reported
;that these Initials were those 6f PERNT A. SEAT# -an engLneBrXy^S-\^!^j%-*.
reB5>loy©d hy the Reeves i;nstruaent .Corporation# NTC; and
'Subsequent Interview,. SE-VT was ^^^able to axplaln liow this
•drawing dated subsequent to the last day of SOBEIX’S ait^loymeht
at Reeves -came into SOBELL'S possesslc^# It Is noted that
records mairtalnod at Reeves In$trimient Corp# for the period
19U8 to August, 1950 reflect thd A.iR0N HTKAK COIEMAH vialtefl.-^/B^p*:;^
Reeves seventeen tlroos and that on nine of these occasions
he sifsned in to see PER

~ .-i

it^-
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Report Hade By

NEWARK •*

SECURITT IKF0Rm3*I0N • C0^^©ITIAL

f Sate Hade i Fentod. i liadeim

8/V52 » 7/3,7,8.10, MIJIS S. XEAR

HmN COLl^lAN
Character 3

ESPIONAGE - B

SYNOPSIS OP PACTS;

DETAILS:

SU^.*Cr REPC2T , ^ ,n - .

'

Subject was a college classmate of .

JU4*IUS ROSHaERO and MORTON SOBELL,
convicted espionage agents, and admits
attending a YCL meeting vrlth ROSSTBERG

eot iias associawt;?

perlsoiis wEose "loyalty to the U.S# has
bee^ questioned and K«as' a aeiabe5..^£,i^g
Ame|*ican Veterans Committee. , —v .

c -

BkCHUGROmP

Fonrardad

Do Kot Vrlte In These Spaces
pecial Agent a ^ ^ tlocomeda

in Charge s ; * ilndexed

4oureau of investiga
^ ^ ttion ^

h’-^Tor^TitiWsti
3 - Hewark (100-31628) .

,

i

f

't i .1 rjif- NEW YORK
*

.

SECURITY INFORMATION



KORTOH SOBELL

The personnel socurity questionnaire loade out lay

.HORTON SOBELL in conneotion with his isaployaent at the Reeves
Instrument Corp. , Rev? Ifork City reflects that he listed
AARON COLBIAN as a reference whoa he had known for twelve years.

HORTON SOBELL was cohvicted of ospiemago against
the U.S. and sentenced to 30 years in prison for his part in
the operation of the JULIUS ROSlEI©IIRO spyring.

Newark Cojifldcntlal Informant T«1 advised tliat the
records of the visitor's passes at Evans Signal Laboratory



NK 100-31628 ^
reflect that on-6/26/^7-H0RT0?J SOBILL had registered as a j
representative ef the Heaves Instrument Corp., Kew ICork City
to visit AARON COLH'IAN.

>
'

*

AARON COLBIAN advised SAs K»BIS O. TURNER and V
REGINALD C, VINCB^T on 11/3/50 that he vas a classmate of 'r

«0R|pN SOBELL at CCNI. COLEKAU advised the follovilns:

After graduation in 1938 he next saw SOBELL In
late 19^6 at the General Electric Co., Schenectady, Hew York

COLEZ’IAN further advised he’ saw SOBELL several times in 19^7

and 1948 at the Reeves Instram erit Co, in Hew York City hut

his contacts with SOBELL were limited to *hello*.
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AAROK COLBiAJ-l advised SAe JOHN R. LYONS and RBIINALD
C, VIKCEIJT on 12/2/50 that h$ vae aoqualnted with JULIUS
PCS <2®ERG, a foraer classmate at CC2®t in 1937 or 1938 • CCLHitUi
stated that ROSJ'5<BERG attempt^ed to recruit hira Into the XCL at
that time. COLavAIi also advised that he attended one meeting of
n group, which, he boliev^id to be a club of .the YCL in New York
in 1937. Subject stated tliat he became dis^sted with the pro-
ceelings of tiiis meeting and never thereafter attejided any
meetings of the ycL or anyother organization, which he believed
was connected with the CP.

JULIUS ROSH’fBERO is presently under sentence of death,
having been convicted of consj^lracy to contoit espionage against
thd United States.
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refie^^hat on 6/26/4? KORTOW SOBSi liad registered as a
repr§EfentQtlve of the Reeves Instruaent 0orp, - Hew York CltJ-
to visit AAROH COLEKAN. V .

-
.

- .;. -

. . *-,
- AARON COLHIAH advised SAs LOUIS O. TURfnER and -

V RBOIJIAID C. VINCB^T on 11/3/50 that he was a classaiate of '

. HORTON S03HX at OCNY. ^LE^iAN advised the following: {/

After gradxjation In 1938 he next saw SOBELL In -

late 19^6 at the General EXectrlo Co., Schenectady, Hew York.
'

COLBiAN further advised he sait SOBHLiL several times in 194? . :
.,

and 1948 at the Reeves Instrusierit Co. In Hew York City hut -

his contacts with SOBELL were limited to hello*. 1/ . i.
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AARON COLBIAK advlefed SAs JOSN R, I^ONS and RHJINAID
C, VIIiCBlT on lZ/Z/$0 tiiat he vae acqualntcsd Kith JULIUS
RPSSBERO, e former claesoate at CCNI In 1937 or 1938. C0LH5AN
stated that EOSBiBElO attempts to recruit him Into the XCL at
that time, COLBK^ aleo advl$ed that he attended one meeting of
a group, which, he believed to be a club of the YCL in New Yorlc
in 1937. Sublect ethted that he heoasae disgusted with the pro-
oeefllxige of this meeting and lievrer thereafter attended any
meetings of the TCL or anyother organisation, which he believed^
was connected with the CP. 1/ .-.'... 1 . ,. .,r;

'.

JULIUS ROSHIBERQ is '{presently under sentence of death,
having heea convicted of consp^acy ho commit espionage against
thu lAoited States. Q : .1:^ '•
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On JmnMurj 1^, X93k$ KATBAU SUSSKAS# • *«»lf nditStted .,

Concmmist Partj nembsr imd Ifoimg Coianucist |««aguo (I'CL) semoer^
Wftfi Intervlftwod »t the KXO by SAS BEni S* ^AYtOR end PAUL
Bl-ASCO. In connecticn wlt^ AABO^l COLT'MAN* iie edvleud that he
redaX^ed COlWkV •• « feXlbw student at CCt<y during the middle
end late 1930* s end reseatbbrs him as bein:; connected with the
YCL while at OCIIY* Be reoAlled that cs s result of a drive
for new meajbers for the YCb at CCIfST during Speter.ber* 1936#
he believes CCLRMAK was redru.ttod.Jj2.tn tno.-^r' rt that tine
possibly by JULIUS ROSOmSf^O.

-^ -
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,
fiUSSMAK lilontlfii^d ih» follOMlog inulviduals aa

bikylng attanded on« or mor# YCL neetis^a ct either tbo *Haln
CIuO" or the ‘'Stelnaetz CXbh*'s

CXasa of X938

# >• » ’«V.
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mM.(HiLin Cluh)^ • -. %; .V ,

^IHOi^filgg-iSteinaetz Club) :

rg^SiOKaln Club)**^-^^-*^*-. •

<£tolametz Club) (SCSSMAH. re-
t calls that this Individual
" wrote for the Stelnaots paper*
^Ihe Integrator")





Director, FBI UOO-355506) 5730M

k*’':;'''.'',:
"
^AABIn HYMAN COLEMAH;.?-.^)-- • -."- r '- -

'•-•• ESPIONACEr-B
" ' •

-.

i '
: It will be noted that the case concerning COLEMAN was

ireopened as a result of InTormatlon furnished by NATHAN SHSSMAB
g-^en ho testified before the McCarthy Coomittee on 12/8/53, that

f l^^iect VOS a neaber of the loiing Doamunist. 'league (YCL). at the ., y
College of-the City of New' York .(CCHY) •* .^4 '• :

’ /
.- '

' »**.'. *
' # * ' *’

-
‘ ' 4 *

. •

*-'*'* '•'* .-v*'** *•'
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*
’"^As a result of this testimony concerning COLEMAN, SUSS'tAN

jwas relntervieved on two occasions concemlng this stateaent, and
he advised that he bellevod COLl-mN was recruited tntn the YRL
during the Spring of 1938, possibly by 40LIIIS ROSENBERG, Upon
being specifically questioned as to his basis for this stateaent,
SUSSMAN could not recall anything specific. Be stated that his
SiSSurDption that COLEMAN was affiliated with the YCL at.CCNY was
predicated on the following reasonsj: The only individvials that
he can specifically recall at CCNY Were affiliated with the YCL
ior attended regular college study (glasses with him. That he has
mo recollection of COLEMAN attending college classes with him;
therefore,' COLEMAN was associated with the YCL, •

,

Upon being specifically questioned as to his basis for *

believing that possibly JULIUS ROS^^ERO recraltod subject into
^

the YCL, SUSSMAN stated he could offer mo explanation other than
the fact HOSENBQftO was recruiting students into the YCL st that ;

time. He further stated he knew -of mo association between 7
ROSENBERG and COLEMAN, SUSSMAN eohld melther elaborate on this

.«>.:point, nor could he offer any additional information. SUSSMAN
^

' Stated he could not recall any aoeieiftc meet incr of the YCL at
'vhleh subject was in attendance. - He qlelaedhecbuld not recall

^ seeing a YCL membership qard for djUs!^N^^or..could me recall
seeing subject's name on\ay lisj^ji4ehtifyix^ hla-as iNvmember mf

4 the -YCL. He further state^hej^ould recall mo converesttlon
concerning COLEMAN in which
with the YCL. /

l^ehtlfyix^ him- as svmemher mf
ild recall mo conversation
^N was discussed or as^ciatod
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It will be noted that diiring an interview of
COI£MAK» conducted by agente of the Newark Office* on
12/2/$0, COLEMAN advised he was acquainted with JULIUS
-ROSENBERG, a former classmate at CCHY, in 1937 or 193S*

i. COI£MAN stated ROSENBERG attempted to recruit him Into’ ''iV'-
- the YCL at that time* COLEMAN also advised he attended 'J-v/."
/•'one ineetlng'of a group which he believed to be a club of/'-^^^'^-’

.
the ycL" in New York in 1937-»‘>COI£MAN stated he .became'
dis^sted with the proceedings of this meeting, and never
thereafter attended any meetings of the YCL or any other

- organisation which he believed was connected with the CP«

,^r
COLEMAN testified before the McCarthy Committee

i «.v i on 3.2/6/53 » denied thSt.ho had been a member of the .

i . -"YCL while a -student at CCNY frpm 19^ to'1938» In testimony*" \ COLEMAN admitted attending one meeting of the YCL at CCNY at•.->-A
.' ' the request of. his classmdte,. JULIUS ROSENBERG, ’ ' '

' -

I, ^

1 -i-C.' '? ^ i

It is further nested that NATHAN SUSSMAH also ' . .

appeared before the HcCaz>thy .Committee on the same date
as subject end testified ihat he was a member of the YCL at
CCNY, and. further that JULIUS. ROSENBERG and subject, emozig
others, .were mex&bsrs, /

/
: r..' A KY t - J' *
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' .***^ln -this connbeTfidku"'lntervlews were gondueteg"?’'*'^ ^

with the follbwiag''indivldIuals_iU-..WiJdcJ^?tJ^ dev^ob' -IT
' "

: Information regardl^ the allegction of sub'je^’s afrfllttion

.

. with the YCL: STANLEY HJCU, DOCTOR iTACfr SHAPIRO, and CrRALL X'

-SKOLIAR, It Is noted»thati the ^fopamanpipnad persons 'ai*a^’^
self a<^ltted former members of the 'YCL^hx

j
pCKY. - Jgach jaaa .. .

previousiy~TtSi^aTajfdi^nfortaatlon coHcerning^L actlvi4lss

.1^% '

.'.at 3C(JirY7'*a^TSaire^i|antlfibd individuals known
S-belng amile4>od*fcrith ’the 'tUt%^-Th€d«~l«llv,

‘ ' ' '

CCX«iuMAN'vrB'^'^*tuttent at, tha college, bat.coald^not or/er _

rdlng his being a member of tJw Ydi oS^o^
^rjattendefl^oetings af this -nrgaj^zat^iy^r

-v. -VtV# f

' •* •
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^om &re former students at C?Ky’#‘^or0*^tcrM'tfW'ed^im’<i^=^^**' -•?

JSdvlsod they do not recall isubjcct as -s student at '#g|BilS^.<^'
yiLLIAM DANZIOh?, 817 Dogherty Aveauei PrankHn Sauaro,
linntT ra^1 nA , Kaw Ynr*V» Y T?J. TX.c TT.vrw .

'77^ W^rifer* iT'' -

^rrls / venue/ J^ronx, Hew ^ork; PHILIP KROHH# 2786 Ba
Avenue, Bronx, Hew.;»!inxilC4ir'^ •

- *

. 'rf* , V* t/" JOEL BARR

•BARR was bom l/l/l6/at Hew Tork City* He
graduated from S,J, 711den High Sehool, Brooklyn, Hew ^ork.
He attended CCHY from 1934> 1938 and received a Bachelor
,of Electrical Engineering i>egree« t ,* .

W- *r ' '* * ^ .•»'. * ’ » ' * •
'•r •

• Reference Is made to the summary-.report of SA -

FREDERICK C. BABCKHAM date<| 8/20/51, at Hew Xork, entitled
"JOEL BARR, ESPIOKAGE - R"# which contains information
concerning CP activity on t[he part of BARR* It also contains
information racolved from BAVXD GREEHGLASS» a confessed Soviet
Agent who stated J0LID3 ROSEKBEROi'a convicted Soviet Agent,
told him that BARR was dols|g Espionage work for the Russians
overseas and formerly was a contact of ROSI^BERO.'S in the *

Bhited Btates* Zt is notedi that BARR left the United States
in January of 1948 for Exjrope and amts last seen in Haris
during June 1950* BARR*S present whereabouts Is unknown*
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MOHTOH SOBELL
•':\V'>..V
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Concerning SOBEtL It la noted that he waa .

indicted on 1/13/51# ^7 ® Federal Grand Jury in the V %'

Southern Plstrict of Hew ^ork for . conspiracy to coauoit ,. .^

'eaplonage'.on behalf of Soviet iBuasla.f . On 3/29/51j he^i-caa.-

'convicted in* the-Unlted States 131'atrict Court for., the “ =

Southern Piatrict of !HeW iork.'V‘‘0n'|i./5/5ll SOBHIi.iaa
sentenced tO'^O years ImprlisonaMit*
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MORRIS SAvtPSIOf, aka: -^ /'

MorrU.Savltt i: iT
•'

};:• *!v ^he record* of C^jiy reflect t£at SAVITSO'
entered the -college In Pehimery 1935# end graduated vlth en
Electrical Engineering Degifee in June 1939, SAVirSKY was
bom 6/25/19# et Rew ^ork uity, and attended Seward Park
Rlgh School February 1932 to February 1935« The record
indicates that SAVITSKY# after being discharged from the
Ravy on 5/7A6# had his nanie changed, by, court order bo '

. :

MORRIS SAVITT. v-’ ^ r .vrC'

•#

— ‘ on 3/17/51# SUSSMAN advised that In the latter
‘

part -of 19ij-2 a branch known as the 16«B Club of the Industrial
Division of the CP# DSA was organised* . S0SSMAN named as
members of this group JCLItJS and ETiEL ROSERBERO, JOEL BARR
and AL SAHANT* SRSSt4AK further stated that SAVITSKY and his
wife, SHIRLEY, had attended meetings of i^iis CP club which
were held at the home of Jl4lR$ and ETHEL ROSfMBERG, 10
Monroe Street, Row York Citjf*
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Reference is made to the etmnary report of
.SA RICHARD Ai MINIHAN dated 4/7/52, at «ew York, settlns :

- '

f fcarth the CP activity of SHOIKET. . Thla report Includee
; /::2

-information’ Indicating that SHOIKET vae reported to be a .

nwnber of the, CP. In Hew York City during 1942, and to have
attended CP meetlnga at the residence of JULIUS and ETHEL -

ROSENBERG,'
•• - '

^

In an Interview by the P®I conducted at the Seattle
Office on 3/26/51 , SHOIKI^ advised he may have been a raenbor .

of the American Student trnion at CCNY, but denied that he
’

;had ever been a member of the CP or any Crauounlat organization*^
' SHOIKET stated he had no Ipaowledge' of any CP membera at CCHY#>£'
-SHOIKEP stated :to agents he. was anxious to terminate the ‘'Cfs
interview, and Indicated ‘he had no Information to furnish the * -

'

FBI In. this matter* Re stated thAt any information the Bureau
had to the effect that he had ever been a mendber of the CP was *

false.
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piirth^er,' concerning HARKATir;* It le '^otod

--^ OERTRTOE SUSSMAN* vlfe of HATHAN, advised on 11/29/50, vhlle^^X;
^rnlshlng considerable infoz*iDatlon concerning the social -•*•..^1

:

visits of her and her husband with JDIiIUS ROSENBERG# advissd Vw^

. . that a person named GENE H/iRKAVI (ph) vas.also present at the,- ,

-.ROSENBERG home vhen the SGSSKANS visited,.' .^e Identified. - -^V;
».' h^ as a -person living on the iiast Side, >dipm she ^>®Awyed,^

j'-
. vent to-CCNf , but vas not an engineer.- - She .thought mRKA.YI

?• *worked''ln a- personnel- depsrtnmnt' for^^tJie Government

^

The IGE investigation of HARKAVY Indicates that

he resided at 10 Monroe Street, Jiew lork City, from 1934 wntil

1939* ^t is noted that J^IUS and ETHEL ROSENBERG had also

resided at 10 *'*onroe Gtredt. -
.
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It vlll be noted that lnfoz*metlon eoneemlng HIGH
ie eet forth in another aeotion nf ^le Xettor*

Tn view of the fojregoing information contained
in the riXea of the mro eontarning the above-mentioned
indivlduale# it ie the recoilnmendatii^ of the UYO that they
not be interviewed in this aietter*
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''n'--r*>> \ ‘f’\,..jn '9imMX7 of tl^e forogoiag, -It .ffill b® .noted ">- v -

.
that' Interview* Vlth STAHBSy RICH. vDR* JACK SHAPIRO;' GERAI2) I;

SMOLIAR; MILTOU MAHES; WIltlAM DARZICER, MAX PEIHSILVJER, • '

;KICHAEr. KENT, -nlso known Mb JSABORE KOPSKT, MILTON M. KLEIN
and PHILIP- KROHK failed t^ indicate any pertinent infonnation
bearing on the allegation that aubieet was a member of the -

•'XCL at CCHy.__^;.^..v 44 ' "-- ./v.-"

with the infonnation aet forth <.,
4'

regarding- the file review ^ the NfO pertaining to the XT^^iC-i
individual* listed a* JOEL BARR through mtCQUi VOPSY,-.lt 4 -•'"'

1* reoonsaended that these per*on* not be interviewed due
to the Information contalnbd In the file* concerning them
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